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RENEWED INTEREST 
IN FARM PURSUITS

FIREMAN SUSTAINS 
SEVERE INJURIES pa

Acetylene Plant
:i5 Light*

Hotel Furniture
Consisting of 20 Rooms

s I

BY AUCTION.
At Metropolitan Hotel, 109 Char

lotte street, on Monday morning. 
April 8th, commenc ing at 9.30 o’clock, 
1 am instructed to sell tire contents 
of 20 oroms consisting in part, side
board and dining 
kitchen, rang© and utensils, carpels 
and oilcloths, pictures, parlor setees, 
tables, chairs, etc. Contents of fifteen 
bedrooms In Beta, springs, mattresses, 
etc., and a large assortment of gen
eral furniture. Also one acetylene 
plant fur 35 burners.

Boyd Bealtey, of Lancaster, 
Falls at Fredericton Junction 
Fracturing Leg — Brought 
Mere on Boston Train.
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Continued from page one.
The budget debate was resumed by 

Mr. Dixon, who was followed by Mr. 
1 weeddale. Mr. Dixon’s speech was 
quit© a departure -from, those of his

The House met at three o’clock. 
Hon. Mr. Grimmer moved that the bill 
to consolidate the acts respecting 
municipalities be not read a third time 
but be referred back to committc-e of 
the whole.

Mr. <’opp gave notice of enquiry 
regarding J. s. Mullln’B license- to 
solemnize marriage.

Flemming 
Willi

RISE
V'

room furniture.■ami chubs n/rr or wasmMC
predecessors a« he dealt with the ques
tion of agriculture, more from a pro
vincial than a political standiioint.

Referring to the awakening that 
has taken place regarding agriculture 
in- this prtHInce he gave the govern 
ment c redit for having practically 
doubled the appropriation for agricul
ture anti alluded to the great sue 
cess which had followed the efforts 
ot the government to Interest the far
mers in fruit culture. He had noth
ing to say against the policy of the 
old government in. planting Illustration 
orchards throughout the province, but 
censured the agricultural department 
tor neglecting the orchards after they 
were planted. Mr. Dixon expressed 
the idea that while he did not think 
the time ripe for the establishment of 
an agricultural college in the provint-^ 
be - thought greater attention should 
be given to agriculture in the public 
schools and that capable men should 
be engaged to interest and Instruct 
the fanners In Intensive fanning 
ami better methods of agriculture bv 
which more satisfactory results <ould 
be obtained.

Touching the* question of mads and 
bridges, Mr. Dixon explained the 
great improvement that had taken 
place through the larger expenditure 
the present government had been able 
to make through a betier-collection 

revenue of the province, in

With one of his legs badly fractured 
below the thigh, Boyd Heaney of, 
I-ancaster, was brought 
last night ot^the Boston train from 
FieUelidOinyhere he received the in 
Jury.

to the l it \Hon. Mr. 
petition of air 
and others In favor of a bill to inoor 
poraie the New Brunswick Sai^s, Ltd.

The House went Into committee 
with Mr. Dickson in the chair, and 
continued consideration of the hill to 
consolidate the acts respecting muni
cipalities.

Mr. Baxter moved that provision 
prohibiting the liquor license inspect
or or commissioner to act at city and 
municipal councils be struck out.

The bill was agreed to with ameud-
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Beat ley, who Is a fireman on the C. 
R. it., went out yesterday afternoon 
on an engine drawing an immigrant 
train. Arriving at Fredericton 
tion the engine moved up to the water 
tank to lake on a supply. Beattey, 
stepped off the engine-to the reser I 
voir to lower the sluice when h«* slip 
ped and fell to the ground. When 
he was picked up it was found that 
lie had fractured his leg. The doctor 
at Fredericton Junction was

F. L. POTTS Auctioneer.

HOTELS.

ÜÈÊ.PARK HOTEL
M. J, BARRY. Proprietor,

48-46 K,ne Square, AMInt John. N. B. 
This Hotel is uutter n-v management 

ana has been thoroughly reir-vaicd snd
Unen Stlver'^eU; B*tLe'

American Plan. Electric Elevators. 
Utreot Cars stop at door to and from 

all trains and boats.

TENDERS FOR FERRY SERVICE1 The House went into 
with -Mr. MacLachlan in 
and agreed to the hill relati

* ummltiee 
the chair 
ng to the

Maine Ventral Railroad Company, 
also the bill to incorporate Provident

away oi
a call, hut a doctor from Harvey Sta 
tion mine down. A telegram had 
been sent to Dr. James Christie, who 
with the ambulance met the patient, 
who was removed lu the hospital 
where he is resting as comfortably 
as possible.

Perm's Point, King’s County

If You Wish to Sell Your Property List it With Us SEALED TENDERS will he received 
at the Department of PuUli. Works, 
Fredericton, 
the fourth <J
plying a suitable ferry 
Rem's Point. King's County, from tbr- 
opening iu the closing of navigation, \ 
each day, from daylight to dark.’ .\ 
luuipv-nui lender Is requested.

* JOHN MORRISSX .

Chief i 'ontiuissioner.

t St. Joseph was ag 
ment8. Also - tin-
act incorporating the Fredericton and 
Grand l^ake Coal and Railway Co. 
with amendments.

Hon. Mr. Flemming moved that the 
bill to Incorporate the New Bruns 
wick Hydro-Electric Co. be referred 
to committee of the whole today.

The House went into committee 
with Mr. Sproul in the clmir and 
sidered the bill to unieud iùe 

n5 bis speech, lie criticized the cultural aid act. 
opposition members rather severely Hon. Mr. Flemming said that the 
ror the stand they had taken on the bill provided that the Federal s 
Valley Rad way. dy should not be added to the con-

'ir. I weeddale’s speech consisted tiuliduted revenue account but .,bould 
largely of a review of t{ie course the be kept separately, 
opposition had taken on the St. John Hon. Mr. Flemming in rrply to Mr 

Railway, and may be regarded Lablllols said lhai the Fo-deial sub 
as an effort to set himself right be- sidy would he used to umber ad 
Tor© tli© electors of Victoria county, vane© agriculture. A poi 
It was Hie same old story no- ©ften grant would he expeudevl 
repeated since tlte session began. He vanclng the present p 
claimed that tlie opposition is favor- Department of Agri. 
able to the construction of the Val- new policies would'be foi warded. 
te> Hallway and to Intercolonial op The action of tlie federal 
eration, hut failed to explain why he ment brought $20,Out) more money for 
had moved a resolution calling for the advancement of h.k 
the construction of tlie whole railway must be pleasing to the 
within 20 months, nor did he explain men as well as to the country that 
his course in accepting Mr. Pugs lev's the federal government lus realized 
mil for u railway which ended at the paramount import an- •• of farm- 
( entre ville Mr. Tweeddale repeated lug in a very substantial manner, 
the wal; of the opposition regarding Mr. Copp asked if $25.iM"i received 
the expenditures of the government, would be in excess of tlie provincial 
but added nothing to what he lias1 appropriation for agriculture, 
already said in tills connection.

All the members of tlie House

reed to with amend- 
bill to amend thet Prince William Hotel

St John’s New Hotel 
Prince William Street

St.John. IM. B.

N. U lo Thursday. 
1912, Tor sup- 

service at .

. up 
April.Vi e make a specialty of selling Warehouses, Stores, Office 

Buildings, Hotels, Tenement Houses, Residences and Farms.
If you are in the market to buy. Call and Sec Us, we have 

large 1 veil assorted list of desirable properties. No Sale, No 
Coir mission.

Rental Properties—Moving day is near at hand. If your 
property is not rented, place it on our rental list. We have the 
best facilities for finding a tenant for you. People are inquiring 
about properties at our office every day.

\RD time fur the entire course 
miles and a quartet**being 22 
5 gevor.Us.

minutesI a
i

Oxford again won thé lo^s and
chose tlie Middlesex or northern side 
which gav.- them a slight advantage 
ov«-r the light blues, the wind today 
blowing from the northwest. It 
a pi occasion more than 
daik blues pushed the 
shell to the front on the first stroke, 
and wet
point of

4k\
THE ROYALof Saint Department of Rubliv Works, > 

Fredericton, V R.SAINT JOHN. N. B.

RAYMOND 4L DOHERTY, 

Proprietor».
a rate. The 
nose of their

March LTlii. 1912. :
EN:

ALLISON & THOMAS, «.gj? Ie never threatened at any 
tlie course Hotel Dufferin

6T. JOHN. n. e.
I A WEAK,' AGHINC BACK 

CAUSED HER MUCH MISERY
FOSTER, BONO » CO.

I JOHN H. BOND.....................Militer
FOR SALE. . >PBI8 OF CANADIAN NORTH

WEST LAND REGULAI IONS.
' iuii of the 
toward ad 

ullvies of the 
ill'me. while

«YNO

! Aii> person wi .. !-■ me ao!c head <,! •
I ïamlly wr An> male o v*r 1* \ -*x~. vtd,

.- olii-rstefcd J qUdilcl sr- tloii of av»!l«u, • 
I'vmnuvn land in M<um vint. rfaukat. :.e- 
v.un or aIUki ta. 'i r e appii- aiu mum j.><- 
prai m person at ihe Luinlnlon t-ande 
^S-n. y or Sut» agent > for the distil- t. 
jCr.try by proxy ui&> ht- made at 
agenuy, on vertalii conditions by fattier, 
tnw'.ii.-r, non. daughter Li other er niait-r 

Imending hofrtr-atead.j 
Dutle-s-tilx mouths' rc.-idenne upon and 

atlon of the land in each of three 
yeurs A homesteader may live within 
Id ne m'les uf Ids homestead on a fa: i- uf

A. M. PHILP5, Manager. In certain districts a nomeet seder is

*»-. t,l,ldin»- *•*-. sr&ssrs?1 w,th L,h- -wwa u.- nsu
s highly recommend- rtead or ure-erziptlor. six months In hi- u
Pills. For this last ------------------------------ —---------------- —----------- - ElT from dale of l.onieatead

SS ' WINES AND LIQUORS.
•damg beck which caused me much «_________ ——____________________  A homesteader who lias exhausted l.H

! Medicated Wines
were very badly out of order, and kept me 'vwivuev© *■ -»x. l>uti.-s. Must reside six munths m
Èïï.ïh&d StiLi tohJSSa - S..=--A Con.ianment «

Jfez-Quina Medicated Wines -
when a kind neighbor advised me to try Uyi,,,lie ^I?dlval Fatuity. , _

S*?’ K“*v»M** 1 -M. -nd rrom“u,'.edjJ:«“ I
am tnankiul for the relief I obtained from and other Litters which contribute - to-

s its effect as a ton!' and appetizer.

7 -New Domestic and New Home, and 
< heap sewing machines, $ô up. See 
them in my shop. Genuine needles, all 
kinds and oil. Edison improved phono- 
graphs, $16.60. Phonographs and sew- 

T»g machines repaired. William Craw
ford. 105 Princess street, opposite 

a White store.

CLIFTON HOUSE
Could Not Work and Had No 

Ambition For AnytiUng. H. E. GREEN, Proprietor. 
Corner Germain and Princess Streets,

________ 8T. JOHN. N. B.
Better Now Than Ever

gotern-

i !- allure. It 
hon. gentle- Those who have never been troubled 

with kidney trouble do not know the 
■offering and misery which those afflicted 
undergo.

Weak, lame or aching back comes from 
the kidneys, and when the kidneys are 
•ut of order the whole system becomes 
deranged.

Doan's Kidney Pills are a specific 
for all kidney troubles.

Mrs. W. R. Hod 
writes:—"A few lines 
ing Doan's Kidney

<!
V.<FOR SALE—At a bargain, a Pltner 

gasolene lighting plant. Complete in 
every detail. Apply P. M. O'Neill, 15

VICTORIA HOTEL
■x;|North Wharf.

FOR SALE—Freehold 
storey brick building with 
wooden tenement adjoining.
« orner Middle and Brussels street. 
Apply J. A. Barry, Robinson Bldg.

property, 3 
2 1-2 storey 

Situate
lion. Mr. Flemming \ -s.
The bill was agreed r « », also the 

press regret, at I lie sudden fTltiess of bill to amend the general turning ai l. 
Mr. Woods, who has been prostrated ; After considerable discussion It was 
with typhoid fever, and is now at - his decided to report progress on Hie 
home at Welsford. bill relating to tlie Tobique River Log

Ihis evening Premier Flemming1 Driving Vo., and to amend "the bill 
left for Montreal to attend to some im- to incorporate the N. B. tudro Elec- 
portant private business. Before his trie Vo. 
departure lie had an interview with

FOR SALE OR TO LET—Store No. 
27 aud 28 South Wharf, now occupied 
by Messrs. Killam Bros. Apply to A. 
A. Wilson. Esq.. Barrister. Prince 
Win. street. ! Mr. Dickson, oil order <>f the day 

Norton Griffiths regarding the dry being called, resumed the debate on 
dock and other improvements, at St. j the budget.
Jo!V‘' , , Mr. Dickson's speech will be pub-i almost

Hon. Mr. Grimmer is leading the lished in tomorrow's issue of The pair of 
Houae- i Standard.

e oiflre of 
Si. John, 

tr support, 
that there
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FOR SALE—At. a bargain, 100 acre | 
35 miles from St. John, on the 

.. .. R. Good house (11 rooms) and ! 
barn, water to bo^i by pipes. Also i 
farm near Oak Point and other farms 
at bargains. Public warehouses for 
storing light and heavy goods. J. H. 
Poole and Son. Realty and Business 
Brokers. 18 to 28 Nelsou street. Phone 
M. 935-11.

fur
V.

WITH THE 
BOWLING 

LEAGUES

Man Mastered 
By His Business

them, foe now I am never iu trouble with 
• sore back or sick headache*. 1 will

R|CHARD SULLIVAN & CO
For Sale By

TO LET. and can highly reconnue
•uflafvs.*' Telephone Main 839. 44 4 46 Dock SLPrice 60 cent* per box, or 8 boxes for

M. & T. McGUIRE,
Üfha.urtmttdùK- smly Direct ln

leading b^nds of Wines and Liquors; we 
also ^urr.v m sto- k Uvti, u.c nest house.- 1

Telephone Subscribers ;

LE0D. FOR SALE—Secoud Jiaud Nutlonal 
Cash Register. Appiy at once, Box tx>.

JUST ARHIVED--TWO carloads of choice 
HORSES, weighing from 1000 to 1500 
lbs. for sale a! EDWARD NOGIN'S 
51. bles, Waterloo St. 'Phone 1557.

TO LET Fully furnished, if Uesir 
ed, liouse and grounds of the late Rev 
1». V\

When a man - umot forger hi3 bus- : 
Ineas w hen lie lavs ills head on tin» 
pillow :u night. 1 is time to -on.si,1er 
the < ondiiion uf liis nervous system. 
Otherwise ills business will wreck his 
future by undt-ruilrilng his health.

For a time la- may keep going oil 
stimulants, but If healtli is to be ir- 
stored and old-lune vigor brought 
back, the lierve e-lls must be revitul 
l/.ed by su- b treui ment as Dr. chase's 
Nerve Food.

A few weeks' 11.- - of tills-g leaf food 
c ure will do wonders for any buMtie^s 
man or woman whose nervous system 
lias failed to stan-i the strain. Gradu
ally atul naturally the blood is eurii li
ed and vigor and energy are restored 
10 mi mi and hfldv Xppetlte is sharpen 
eil. digestion impr. ves. you -leep well 
and regain Hie stlength which makes 
you muster of yourself and of your 
business.

MAIL CONTRACT.Phkett at Oak Point. Kings 
Co., for whole or part of summer 
months. Splendid water supply. View 
and bat hi 11 SEALED TENDERS uddl'f^ed '•* 

the Post master fïeueial.
( eived ;i 1 Ui :i V. a 
Friday Hie iutli May 
'•ouve . am e of lie 
(•il a proposed 101111 :u

privileges not excelled. 
O. box 281. St. John. N

US

1* in 11 noon
I :* 1 — lui the 

VlajeM Mails

Apply to
BRD TOTAL FALL AND AVERAGES.

WANTED. The pinfail and averages made 111 
. comei t|le international bowling tournament 
oe seen was rolled on Black's ai le vs

'' last, week have been made up and 
were given out last night, as follows: 

Total Pintail.
Team

TO LET—bright upper dut 
Wail and Canon st reets. « ’an 
Tuesd

FLAT TO LET Furnished fiat. Ceu 
trai. Address Box X. Standard office.

#. t Please Add to Your Directories WHOLtSALE LIQUORS to' I OUI
: six 1 tines per w *-.-k eat li vu» 

Milltown and Upper Mdls
j f'rum 1 In 1*0- 1 mu. ! -

WANTED .Experienced 
alehouse. Apply 
iience. W. F. 11;

and Friday afternoons.
Wlight street. Plume 1292-21

man for 
by lei ter wit li re- 

ut lie wav Co., Ltd.

Ü;
William L. Williams, Successor to

Retail Wine! 
n. Iium : iu and 112 Prince - 
I'-MaUhshed iSTo. Write lor I

a (propj
Elec- West. 116-31—AHiiighani. \V. W . ivsi 

dem e IU4 Imke. W . K.
Mam 1616-31—Corner.

deuce i 7h Brittain
Main 1320— <‘lark. A. K. c . Contra, 

tor. 51 Writer, inttuber chang 
e«J from West 157 to Main

. 1:120.
Main 1418— craibe. Mrs. Frank E„ 

idem v SO Sy dney.
West 156-21—Carr. Geoi 

211 Charlotte. W
Main 171 V. P. it. Freight Office. 

I.ong Wharf
Main 1865-11 Day, .

17 Hammond.
Mam 714—Francis, (’lias. F. and Co 

Groceries, 72 Mill, number 
changed from Main 1042 10 
Main- 714.

Roth. 41-31—Fowler. Miss resi
dem-e. Rothvaav.

238-21—Howard, 
residence 1M> Kodney,

Main 1750-21—Ingraham, Artb 
deuce. In Johnson.

Mam 363—International

M. A 
an-1 Spu 
William St 
family arts.

Kinm ^ WI. and
WANTED—At once, an experienced 

millinery trimmer for out uf town 
position. Apply to Mr. Branaeoinbe, 
Wholesale Millinery, Manchester Ro
bertson Allison, I,id.

WANTED—Coat, vest and pant mak
ers, at Giliuuur's, 68 King street. A 
desirable opportunity 
wish to get steady employment at 
flu© tailoring exclusively.

Saint
Total Average 

. . .6887 I ::77

Kubell, I'esi • 011 1 ii 11 j 111 - 11111 her
• iiifdrhiuiimi a- in ryitdiU 

3.1 postil - nui 1 ml
TO LET—Rooms to let for sumiuei 

lose to sialiou. For 
or phone l>. W.

pro
lankBlack's..........

Victoria.. .
V M. ('. A.
Halifax..
Vlilque, Sussex................ 6041

5814

> be >ee,i mid li
be uU allied

or all year, cl 
tlmilars write 
Keuzie. Nerepis Station. C. 1‘. TT."

A1c . ..6657
. . 6456

I 1 I l"i l»i - - -I I elide 1* 
at the I‘os 1 Ofti. e 
'proposed f < •

a 1 S:. .Iidm

PROFESSIONAL. -ii Milltown ami 
Cpper Mills, and HI 

dti--e of ihe Com iiflh .* I >pe. - or

1291late at .. -614:: I22>SHOP TO LET—Shop 
227 Lit iou street, inquire 
or MucKae, Sinclair and 
Pugsley Building.

situated No. 
premises 
MacRae,

1203 
I 162 INCHES A HAZEN

C. F. INCHES.
n. Institute. Sussex. .

Tli© individual averages are as fol
lows:
Moore, Blacks.........................
Tufts. Victorias....................
Wilson, Blacks........................
McKean, Blacks.....................
Kelley, Victorias .. . . ,
Belye-tt. Blacks........................
Howard. Victorias.............
Gamblin, Y. M. c. A,. .
Nickerson, Y. M. C. A... .
McDonald, Victorias ....
Sullivan, Blacks...................
Hennessey, Halifax..............
Jackson. Y. M. C. A...............
Ferguson. Y. M. C. A.. .
Estey. Y. M. C. A.................
Braun an. Unique....................
Littlejohn, Victorias.
Fitzgerald, Halifax..
Spwnce. Halifax. .
R. Stockton, Unique.
Adair. Institute.. ..
Eckersley,* Halifax................................7: ."!•
Friers, institute......................................79.(«4
Harrison. Unique.....................................79.v:‘
Smith. Unikue.......................................... 79.02
B. Stockton, Unique..............................78.06
Ivepine, Halifax..,.................................. 7 SO I
Hueslls, Institute................................. .77.01
Cripps, Institute.......................................74.la B> Ihe High S- bool bowling league
Fall weather. Institute........................74.07 Iasi evening on th.- Y. M. c a. alleys

tin* McGill and l X. B. teams split 
h taking two points, 

e score wu< a- follows;

for those, who
D KING HAZEN.

Barristers, etc.
108 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.
* Phone Main 380.

G 1/ ANirUUSOX.
Supei i|.iend- llf.

Post Office TN-pt . Mail Service 
Branch, Ottawa. 22 March

K©,
E.

!een in 
form of 
believe 

giving

FLATS TO RENT—Que .... 98.08 
..94.08 

.. . .92.12 
. . .92.08

situated
123 King St. East. Seen any time. Al- 

pef and middle flats 28 
reel. Seen Tuesd 

Each flat

dose margin be ween the Ramblers 
who are in 
Nat ionals.

I«ast night's score was as follows: "

WANTED—A barber 
Apply to M. G. Gibbs.

: good wages 
Sackvitle.

secoua place, and the
Dorches- 

ay and Friday 
has all latestafternoons, 

improvements, heating, electric light 
ing, etc. Apply Anion A. Wilson, 
Main, 826.

XV. 1... residence

S. A. M. SKINNER,
BARRISTER,

17 Pugsley’s Building, 

SI. John, IN. B.

U. S. MARSHAL’S SALE.. .90.12 
.. . S7.I4
. .87.12 Kelly............... .93 '2 97—271 90 1 2
. .87.081 Tufts................... >7 «6 90 272 91

. . .87.06 ; McDonald .. ?9 77—251

... .86.12 Howard .. . 99 89 104- 292’ 97 1 3
...86.10 Riley.................. >5 >9 89 283 94 ! 2
..86.06 

. ..S5.07 
. .85.07

SITUATIONS VACANT. Nationals.

I 1 United States of America. Ma ne Dis-jvith
WANTED—A sawyer and edger- 

man ; both» to be expetlenced and cap
able workmen with good reference. 
Apply to P. G. Mahdney,
West. Co., N. 13.

v: 2-:: i'ursuaiiJ in :;i lnic:|n un 
of Sale iu 1

' ----------------- ---- ' nrahI*- «‘larein e Hale. .1 m 1fjssL 1 : ^lute Di. llug) ai d, England. Treats ad 101 ~aul 1 ' .Is .ai. «-1 : . f.
Nervous and Muscular Diseases. Weak
ness and War: rig. lUieunuui-ni. Gout

, to,,-I-: w«b., ..id*. . he,Hu,
2057-21. -followtr.g property at the [me and

in*- dire' ic'i from me lloii-
LARGE STORE TO LET.—Store 

No. 15 Mill street, steam heaiin 
vault; hardwood floor; shipping p 
ilege on Drury Lane; freight elevator; 
well lighted front, and rear could be 
converted iuto an excellent suite of 
offices. Also part of fourth flat. Ap
ply to John O'Regan. 17 Mill St., city.

! ns.
riv-

West I’d mu ml G„ 
W.K.

Melrose,
Kit your 458 4 .5 457 1:{7U

MEN AND WOMEN WANTED to
learn the barber trade. We teach the 
trade iu eight weeks. < onstant prac
tice. Proper instruction.
earn from $12 to $18 per week. Write TO LET—From 1st May, a com- 

full information. H. J. Green© Bur modiousjiaplllnghouse 118 Pitt street 
her College, 724 Main street, cor. Mill , now ortflTpWcîTn XV. H. DeVeber Esq.. 
St. Join», N. B. Seen Mondays. Apply E. T.

Knowles, 62 Princess street tf.

. . . S4.0S

. . >2.11| Lunney .. . 108 *5 86—289 96 1-2
. .83.00 j Mitchell .. ion .'1 - 78 - 279 92

, . .83.001 Bel yea >.. .. 91 100- 289 96 1 3
. . .82.07, Bailey .. .. S3 *7 96- 276 92

>2.02 Moore .. .. 93 s2 91—266 88 " 3
..81.14 —

PUBLIC AUCTIONHarvester 
of America, 10 Ballast<0. I.e

Wharf
Mam 1425-41—Lee, Sing. , r»-.- idem e 

changed 
to Main

(iraduates

llan •’■32 Main, uumbej 
from Main 541 11 

’1425-41. 1 
Main 2042-32—A1 • A fee, Robert, resi

dence 4 XVaterlou.
Main 1115 Boner. John c . Victualler, 

59 XX inter.
Main 2250-21—Powers. T. K .

dence Cedar Grove Crescent 
M rs

residence x7 XXater, \x 
Main 433—Mood Bros, uf Montreal 

and Winnipeg. Mali Paper. 1 
Brussel.

Main 1095-21—Waldron. C \V, real 
delire 1 _■ _• 1 iu Road

foi MONEY TO LOAN1
THE SCHOONER JENWtE C.^,1

47.5 :73 451 1399 Her Tackle, Apparel and Furniture, 
Ship- 

uf*
TO LOAN—i"55.00u for immediate 

tourn
ât the wharf of the Portland 
buildi 
South

Tonight's Games.
• (,ity league Ramblers vs. Wander

WANTED—First-class stenographer
male preferred, for session of leglsla ! TO LET—Stores in new building 
ture. Must be fast operator on Uni- coiner Union and Brussels streets 
versa! Single Keyboard typewriter Heated. Apply If. McCullough. 7i 
If prepared to work hard for good Dock street. Phone 500. 
pay. write, or telephone J. D. Black, r 
Fredericton.

investment on mortage. Large 
preferred. 11. H. Pic kett, barris

r.g Company in 
Portland.1 in sa.d 

Maine, vv here said sc hoi hier n<i\v lies, 
of April, A. 
n the after 

Tin* same having been ordeievi

the City 
District of

Commercial League -Brock & Pat 
erson vs. Waterbmy & Rising. 1 « ii Saturday. t)’i 6t(i day 

. D.. 1912. at 2.00 o'clock IS. Z. DICKSON, 
Produce Commission Merchant
Western Beef, Pork, Butter, Eyge. 
Cheese. Potatoes, Lamb, Poultry. ‘ 

e in Season.
ne Main 252. 8 11 City Market

tf
West 78-41—Til hv Eu

to be sold, aud the proceeds dtsposvd 
of a« I’ordnm to luvv
SALE POSITIVE

tf. LOST./ 1 SALESMEN—$50 per week selling
^ i (| oue band Egg Beater. Sample and

1 f terms 25c. Money refunded if un-
/ '4 V satisfactory. Collette Mfg. Co.. Col-

hngwood, Ont.

CITY LEAGUELOST—Saturday afternoon
Opera House, or vicinity, lady's gold 
topaz brooch. Finder will be liberal
ly rewarded by returning tu W. E. 
Raymond. Royal Hotel.

inrick TERMS CASH.
Dajed a 1 Pentium!, iu «aid District, 

lids thirtieth day of .March, A. L>. 
19 17,

HENRY W. MAYO.
Lulled Stales» Muishal, Dir.- 

trie t of Maine

l^afit night in the City League the Th. 
Tigers took three points from tlie 
Nationals who are leading in tlte 
league race. There is utfw only a

To
McGill.

McKee .

Bond ..
XV il let .. .. 41 1.7 77- 18. 61 2 3

F. J. NISBET.
Exe hatige Manager.

7. 71 63 -211 70 I 3
... 77 64 69—210 7 m
. - 66 .4 64 204 6S If you want a watch 1 can supply 

you with.the best makes at reasonable 
prices. Special attention given to hue
watch repairing ERNEST A. LAW. 
Issuer of Marriage Licenses.

'
April 1. 1912.HELP WANTEDi FOUNDng

WELL. WELL!
FOUND—Un King afreet Wednes

day afternoon, child’s purse contain 
ing small sum of money. Owner can 
have same by applying at The Stand
ard office.

i:ge
FIFTEEN DOLLARS AND EX 

PENSES WEEKLY for trustworthy 
man or woman to act as our Travel 
ing Representative. Previous expert 
t nee not required. Expense money ad 
\ anced. Commence in home terri 
tory. Write for particulars to Wlus 

1 Limited, Toronto

IUNERAL NOTICE261 : 76 273 SlU
U N. B.

Hitzeu ................. 3 62 65—179 59 2 3
I Gibson ....
Grey................... 6"
Bennett .. . .6$ 63 74- 205 6S J 3

2 • ! 272 287 812

Isa HOME DYE 
«h»t ANYONEks Exhibition TendersThe nient be 1 s uf Albion Lodge No. 1. 

F. and A. M.. are req 
uithuut regalia, at X 
1 ken street. tuda> t Tuesd 
m 2.30 oVJock, to utteü 
vt their lut.- brother

GEORG F S. FISHER.
Members of sister ludgi-s ate re 

spevttully Invited 10 attend.
B\ 01 del uf the XV M

he Musical Instruments Repaired.
VIOLINS. MANDOLINES, and all 

stringed instruments and bow* re
paired. SYDNEY GIBBS. 81 Sydney 
Street.

II u es ted to meet, 
o. I6L Variuur- 

uflt-ruuuu 
he funeral

- ■ • 75 215 71 2-3
73 218 VIhe ‘iyMSH

Individual lenders will be re 
enved up lu noon, Monday, Apnl 
15th, lor the various concessions 
in connection with the 1912 Ex
hibition—such as the Pike privi
leges, Amusement Hall, Confec
tionery, Cigars, Mineral Water, 
Dining Rooms, etc. Particulars 
may be obtained on applicati 
to Horace A. Porter, Secretary. 
A deposit of 10 °o should accom
pany each lender.

ENGRAVERS. lay i 
d t /y- F. C. WESLEY & CO., Artists, En 

gravers and Electrotypers, 59 Water 
street. St. John. N. B. Telephone 982.

1
Fifteen dollars and expenses weekly 

for trustworthy man or woman to act 
travelling representative. Pr 

lious experience not reuuired. 
liens© money advanced. Commence la 
liome territory, write for particulars 
to Winston, Limited. Toronto.

! GREAT BARGAINS OFOXFORD WINSf 7 ,d9°d ALL these 
^ WFFERtHT KINDS 

of Goods
- otth the SAME Dye.
I used

Mhci FUUNO. SPRING SUITS 
AND SKIRTS

FRANK A. GODSOR.
Sei-reiary.RUBBER STAMPS of all descrip 

tlotis. Stencils, Stencil Ink, Brushes, 
Automatic Numbering Machines, 
High Class Brass Sign Work. We buy 
and sell Second-Hand and 'Almost New 
National ( ash Registers. W’e can save 
you agent s big commission. Merch
ants who Intend buying high grade 
Oaeh Registers, write us. 
save you money. R. J. Logan, 
main street.

Putney, Eng., Api il 1.—The Oxford 
fight today won with the L 
case the sixtyninth annual boat

resigned 
ie Prince 
Thursday

D. MONAHANgreatestHORSE CLIPPING No Chancr of Ml*.
t*kr*. Sinn i. end 
Cloo*. Send for 
Fr«« Color Card 
and Booklet III.

Retail Dealer In—
FINE BOOTS & SHOES, RUBBERS, 

GAITERS, ETC.
REPAIR WORK NEATLY'DONE.

32 Charlotte Street St. John. N. 8 
Telephone. Main 1802 11.

i a very 1 
pendant I 

ailments. I
(deration ■

I
between eight oared crews represent 
ing the universities of Oxford un.I 
« ambildge over the usual course on 
the Thames, from Putney t 
lake. The dark blues fini 
lengths ahead of their

... AT ...ELECTRIC CLIPPING—Horaea clip
ped and groomed while you wait at 
Short'» Stable, Union Street. Only 
electric clipper ln the city.

Th. JOHNSON. 
Bl CHARI) SON HAY’S, 162 Union St.XV

73
cam

Ger to Mort- 
shed six 

rivals, their fall Early and Get Onei

i

INSIST ON GETTING
«
i y.ET7$

Sâii
lit; ^

IT’S 100% PURE

m% m

DECLINE SUBSTITUTES

Machinery Bulletin
ro r

STEAM ENGINES «no BEERS
Rock Drills,

Concrete, Iron Working, Wood Work
ing, Saw Mill

Machinery.
Belting, Babbitt, Shafting, 

Toot Steel,
Mill and Factory Supplies

Write, Call er 'Phona 1486.

The A. R. Williams 
Machinery Co.

Of St. John, Ud. 15 Dock St.

Classified Advertising
Onecent per word each inserting. Discount of 33 1-3 per cent, 
on advertisements runn.ng one week or longer if paid in advance. 

Minimum charge 25 cents.
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